Membership# Regular: R-____
Junior: J-____

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Use for Junior Membership also
Full Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Address:

____________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip:

_______________________________________________________________

Phone number(s) (H)____________________________(C)_____________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________________
Your Birth Date: __________________Spouse: _____________________________________
How did you hear about us? ______________________________________________________
Sponsoring QCHR Member: _____________________________________________________
Comments and Policy: Members of this club are operating a modular layout that is set up at various venues and
you are expected to assist in the construction of club modules, maintenance of club modules, club scenery, set up
and tear down at shows of the modular layout. You are expected if you build your own module, and or scenery for
that module to help transport to and from any shows that you would be participating.
As a member you are expected to participate in the business meetings and bring your input and thoughts as needed
for the operation of the club.
Signature: ________________________________________________________
Date: ____________________________________________________________
Our By-Laws require a vote by QCHR Members on new applicants into membership.
Current dues are $125.00 per year and approval is upon vote of acceptance at a regular meeting.
You will be invoiced for your dues once you are accepted by members vote.
We also would like you to participate in a meeting, set up or tear down.
In General, see what each other are about before a membership vote is taken.
For more information about QCHR Membership
Email: webmaster@queencityhirailers.org
Mail completed app to
Dale Witzeman, Treasurer
618 Moeller Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45217
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This is a Summary for membership by-lays
ARTICLE II
MEMBERSHIP / DUES / FUNDS
Section 1:

MEMBERSHIP. There shall be five categories of membership:
A full explanation is available in our by-laws

A
B.
C.

Charter Membership
Regular Membership
Family Membership

D.
E.

Junior Membership
Honorary Membership

- Dues Paying and Voting Privileges
- Dues Paying and Voting Privileges
- Dues Paying and Voting Privileges
2 Adults 10% off of 2 memberships
- Pays no dues and no Voting Privileges
- Pays no dues and no Voting Privileges

Joining the Queen City HiRailers:
Download the application.
Bring the application to a meeting or send it to the address at the bottom the application.
We would like you to come to a couple of meetings, at least a couple of our work play evenings and
work with us at a show if possible. This is to find out if in fact you will like the club and will like
modular model railroading. That should not be hard as we are a fun group. Following this, our Bylaws
require a vote by QCHR Members on new applicants into membership. Your membership is
contingent on a positive vote and payment of dues.
Our meetings are informal and include the following:






Club business “Monthly” usually on Second Saturday of each month
"How To" sessions
Helping someone with one of their modules
Work sessions
Visiting other layouts or collections

Our meetings are normally held on the second Saturday of the month at 9:30 am. We meet at the
Ross School Administration Building, but that can change upon membership approval. We start our
meetings on time, and usually last between 60 to 90 minutes.
We occasionally arrive early and/or stay late to work on or play with trains.
Some expectations of you as a member:








Attend and participate at business meetings
Helping someone with one of their modules
Making a layover of scenery
Help to load and unload the trailer to go to a show
Helping to set up and take down at a show
Bring trains to run on the layout and at a show
Bring trains to play with at the club room
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